Application of a Fab fragment of monoclonal antibody specific to N-terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide for the detection based on regeneration-free electrochemical immunosensor.
N-Terminal pro-brain natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP) is an important marker for heart failure that reflects ventricular volume expansion, ventricular overload and the degree of cardiac injury. To establish a sensitive and simple detection method for it in serum, a regeneration-free immunosensor with novel Fab fragment monoclonal antibodies was prepared. The sensor detected NT-proBNP from 0.04 to 2.5 ng/ml with a limit of 0.03 ng/ml. The immunosensor is therefore a simple, cost-effective method to detect NT-proBNP and the proposed immunoassay system would enable other proteins to be detected and open new opportunities for protein diagnostics.